Ladies Program

Friday, May 17 * 10 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Oglebay Resort has so much to offer and on Friday, while the men attend
meetings, the ladies will have the opportunity to experience some of the
beauty and history that is Oglebay Resort. I do hope you will join us as we
take a trolley to various points of interest including:

The Mansion Museum – The early 1900s summer home of
Cleveland industrialist Earl W. Oglebay. Explore 13 period rooms
focusing on Wheeling’s earliest settlement through the opulent
Edwardian era, plus the Wymer General Store and Sinclair
Pharmacy collections. Discover impressive collections of American
furniture, china, silver, glass, pewter, toys, and textiles.

The Glass Museum – See the largest piece of cut lead crystal ever made- The
Sweeney Punch Bowl. Standing five feet tall and weighing 225 pounds, this
remarkable piece of Victorian artistry is world renowned. Experience over 3,000
examples of Wheeling glass made from 1829-1939. We hope to even get a live
glassworking demonstration! We will also visit Carriage House Glass, a shop of art
glass, home décor, and more.
Schrader Environmental Education Center –
We’ll stop at this beautiful addition to Oglebay
that creates opportunities to celebrate and
study West Virginia’s native habitats. You can
also visit The Samara Shop that features
nature-inspired items, children’s books, local
honey, stoneware, and more.

Lunch – We anticipate having lunch at the Speidel Grill, but accommodations could change depending
upon response and ability to seat our party. The Speidel Grill is casual dining overlooking the 18th hole of
the Jones course at the Speidel Golf Club. Their menu of appetizers, salads, and sandwiches has something
to delight each lady. Rather than have a set menu and price, we will order from the menu and pay
individually ($7-12 per entrée).




Casual but resort attire suggested (perhaps a jacket if cooler weather)
All venues are handicapped accessible but comfortable shoes are suggested
$20 per lady (does not include lunch)

